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LIBERALS BECOME RESTLESS.

â HOME BÜLE ORGAN DIRECTS ITS FIRE

AGAINST A HOME RULE LEADER.

»OBIFS IMPROVISO THE OCCASION-MR. ??ß????

WBX LIONUKD BY NOBLM AN» COMT

MOX9-A GRKAT KNORAVKR^-
THE NKW PLUNGER.

(BT CABLE TO TUB TBIBUNE.J

London·. May lO.-Sume are not wanting of a

J£amount of discontent, almost darder, in

^Liberal ranks. This te probably only momen¬

tary, but the Tories make the ¦***_"?
»av* the Irish are playing the Rame of obstruction

tuo low down and the Liberals are staying away

Irom tlic House of Commons rather than take a

hand in it. Only 140 could be whipped together
last night to support one of Mr. Healy's numerous

¦¦Wir. t<> the Crimes act, the Government
in a snudi House having a majority of 87. Mr.

IJliwlstone himself intervened with ß rrotcst
n.ainst protracting discussion; alarmed, say the

fiorics, by disaffection in his own ranks. Tho

disaffection is generally imaginary. Hot weather
lias come, and proceedings in Committee, though
important, aro undeniably tiresome. Mr. W. H,
t-niiUt thought he wne getting on well yesterday,
<t larje number of amendments being disposed of.

Yet tbe committee in nine hours finished oil only
tevea Umi of tbe fiist clause.

If disorder be anywhere visible among the

J.iixials, it is in tbe columns of "The Daily
>c>\s," which turns upon Mr. Healy this morning
in a style usually reserved for Lord Salisbury.
The Irish champion ÍB told by his alb' that his

manner was truculent and offensive, his ej>eech
a diatribe, and his topio selected with character-
tatto awkwardness, and that he succeeded in

hrindng MlMfll under the just rcbuko of the

t lia ir. "tbe Daily News'' however, is eupposed
to be aüain in the tlirocs of an editorial ciisis.

Mr. l'arnell's health is again reported to be In a

critical state, this time on high medical authori¬
ty. Cancer of the stomach is named as the mala¬

dy from which he is suffering. Urgent telegrams
jtom his colleagues in tho House have failed to

bring him back to London. They strenuously
deny all stories of his illness, the effect of which

ou tho |K>liticnl situation is nevertheless consid¬
erable. The 'Tory leaders rightly or wrongly be¬

lieve Mr. Darnell is not likely to reappear In tlie

Hmm at present if at all.

i-aturday's dinner to Mr. Goschen was a very

rimai kable one in the numbers and cliaraeter of

tl, s-· present. Lerd Salisbury's testimonial in be¬

half of his new Cabinet recruit was extremely
cordial. Mr, Uoschen betrayed no particle of

lehret at his own presence in tho Tory Govern¬

ment. The Duke of Westminster's speech was

as bitter M brief: bitter, that is, towurd Mr.

»¦lädstone, to whom he owes his Dukedom nnd
whom he now describes as the author of the rack
and ruin of the Liberal party.

Orders seem to have gone forth from the Lib¬
eral headquarters for Liberals to show Mr. Gos
eben no more favor, "The Daily News," which

1'ionounced his Budget when produced st king and
brilliant, now describes it as shuffling and sham-
bliii'.:. But Mr. Goschen is none the less the only
real debater of Cabinet rank whom tbe Tory
Ministry can orpose to the Liberal front bench.

'The verdict of the English press on the Ameri¬
can Lxhibition is pronounced in decisive terms.

It is essentially, says uThe Times," a tradesmen's
exhibition. In no sense can it be held represent¬
ative of the industries of the States, as the Cana
(lian (ouït last year was representative of the
llwUllqi This ig, continues "The Times,'' en¬

tirety a private enterprise, tho main puiposo of
which is to pay thoso who have risked their
money. "??? Daily Tele.-raph" thinks ]>o<>ple
will hardly uudeitake a tour to West Brompton
tu nu with ecstacy into a case of grinnitu'
laic teeth or liquid fish glue, or at an iionclad
bran-duster. Other papers write in similar tone.
ell. however, agrceins,' that there is ft great deal
worth seeing now and will be moie still when tbe
exhibit« are all ready.

'Ihey a^ree still more emphatically that the real
show is Buffalo Hill's. Americans really owe

BOMÜdOg to him. He has redeemed iiom some¬

thing like contempt an exhibition to which a

British M-eeulalor has attached tho name Ameri¬
can. It was Colonel Cody who drew most of
,M-'(iila>\ immense throng, computed at over

20,000, to Karl's Court. ??? number of people
who went to the oi»cning ceremony was small
compared with the multitude who rushed to seo

tbe Wild West. Archdeacon Earrar's prayer,
which the EagLfeh thought an incongruous clement
In the proccedint's ; Colonel Russell's speech,
whiel» they pronounced that of a'born orator;
Mr. Whitlevh· address, of which they say nothing;
Mile. Nordiea's simrinrr, and all tbe rest of the
I'lutform jierformances were but little regarded.
larttatteM to the opening, whkh had been sent
literally by thousand«., were treated simply as
Imitations to the Wild West show. Nothing
Itniek me jig more remarkable than the cool way
lu which Mr. Whitley and his Colleagues in the
peranony wert ignored,

The number of really distinguished and fashion¬
able people who came was really extraordinary.
Most of them made their way at once to tho boxes
or reserved «eats in the grand stand and never

went near the main buildiufj. Tho papers pub¬
lish no lists of celebrities, but a column eould
easily be filled. I saw no Royalties. The Royal
box wasoccupied by Madame Waddinsrton, wife of
the French Ambassador, Count and Countess
D'Anbigny, BmÜM l'aclia, the Turkish Ambassa¬
dor, and Cardinal Manning. The American Lega¬
tion was who'ly unrepresented. Tho invitation
(Kilt to the American Minister, thongh printed on
satin with a fringed border, was declined. Mr.
Plie.ps nirhtly thinking his presence might be con¬

strued as lending official sanction to the enterprise
with which the promoters so long tried to connect
the American Ooveranient. Mr. Lowell was

iuvited but declined. Near the Royal box
were Countess Spencer, the Countess of Rosebery,
Mrs. l'hipps. Countess De Grey, Lady Ciiar'es
Beresford, Viscountess Curzon, Mrs, Adair, Mrs.
Art inr Post and Lady Dorothy Nevill. while in the
boxes at the other end were visible the J lUoÌMW ol
UariboMugh, the Dúchese of Bedford, Lady Ran¬
dolph Churchill and Mrs. James Brown Potter
with Mr., Mrs. and Miss dquhart Then came Col¬
onel Calville, Mr. Edgar Vincent, Mrs Jeune,
Lad ? Tburlow, Mrs. Konalds, Mrs. Mackay, the
Duke of Marlboroii/h, Mr. Christopher Bykes, Sir
Charles I'eni.ant and Ins daughter and scores more
of the best known people ? London. Carriages
lined both sides of the street in every direction lor
»quarter of a mile.

There was and is but one opiuion about
Buffalo Bin »ad t. y wuo.e Wll(1 u tst a|1((W lt ,e
m enormous success. The managers ol the ex¬
hibition have done a great deal to attract people to
the g«Mte,»hewmWut»«imnr hiade are

P·*1.'· l,,,t *»>WHHU t&xkibitioii moans thus
far. o Londoners j.,t Buffalo Bill, w bo is in some
dan^.T of bCtaf lio.iiz >d out of his saddle.

The ! iKt of the famous Pnglish engravers in met-
whiit MfOM with Mr. Sai.mel Cousins, who died
on .Saturday at tue age of eighty-six after sixty
year»' work. Ma:iv of ins most famous plates have
btteadone wiihiu the iast twenty years, especially
BKz/.otiuts at er Sir Joshua Reynolds. "The
Str. wherry Ciri" js tbe first best of these, artists'
»??'G< no a· fetching #.>00. None of
»'» work is equal to the beet of
U>* '»at century, but none of our time comparo«
*r»U Mr. Cousins'». Ho made a fortune and gare

175,000 to the Royal Academy for tue benefit of

poor artiste.
Bendigo's victory in the Jubilee Stake« at Kemp-

ton Park yielded $80,000 to young Mr. Benzon, the
newest " plunger " on the turf. His losses the. week
before were reported to reach $45,000. Mr. Benzon
came of age a few weeks since and into the poeses-

eionof a fortune of $1,500,000. His father was

well known in America as a partner in the firm of
Messrs. Nay lor, Benzon & Co. Tbe son is welcomed
to the tnrf by tho noble army of bookmaker?, who
consider the transfer of his million anda half to

their own pockote only a question of time, and short
time, too. Mr. Benzon is buying as well as backing
horses. Report credits him with having just
handed oTor $50,000 to Sherard's stable to invest
In horseflesh, lie has already becotuo a familiar
figure on racecourses. Money-lenders think them¬
selves entitled to a share of the plunder. They
aro supposed to havo got hold of Mr. Benzon while
ho was a minor and to havo leut him very largo
sums.

Tbe streets of the West End. which were crowded
yesterday with pilgrims to tho Wild West show,
are still more crowded to-day. The Drawing Boom
at Buckingham Palace fills all this quarter of the
town with stir and animation. 0. W 8.

MR. HSALT8 AMENDMENTS REJECTED.
LATE SITTING OF TUB HOUSE.MILDANK FT.ISON

GETTING READY FOK G????????..«.
LONDON, ??? IO..Tho Uouec ot Common« enl unti

5:30 o'clock this morning. Un a motion being put bf
Mr. De Linio (Conservative and Unionist) lor on

adiouruinent, Mr. BradlatiRu said be desired a division
on tho motion siuijilyto show who wero opposed to hi·
motion lor the second reading of tho Oaths bill. Sir.
Do Lisle's motion was rejected by a vote ot 185 to
1U4.
G Alter several further ineftectunl attempts hi adjourn
Mr. Bradlaugh said he was satistied that a big·
majority ot those present were against adjourning and
agreed to withdraw his motion. Tho House thcu ad¬
journed.
To-day in committee on the Coercion bill Mr. Tlenly

moved un amendment that a person committed lor

contempt oi court bo treated as a tiret-class misd··-
uieauAnt. He argued that^ witnesses committed Iot
refusing to answer questions ought not to be subjected
to the samo punishment as crimitials. When tbe UMt
coercion uct was in cftccf, be said, the mero detention
ot many persons shortened their lives ten years.
[Cries ot " Hear, Hear '']
Mr. llaliour, (???<·1 Secretary tor Ireland, said tb.it

persons committed could avoid punishment by MMWI r-

iug questions.
Mr. llealv's amendment was rejected.196 to 111.
Mr. llealy then moved to limit the penultv lor con¬

tempt in tho cano ot witnesses to seven days* Imprison·
ment. The amendaient was deteatcd by a vote ot 138
to 111. Another motion reterri ig to witnesses was

negatived, und tbe House then adjourned.
The Congregationalist ministers oi London at ?

meeting held to-day adopted, almost unanimously, a

resolution otlcred by Dr. Parker, ot the City 1 empie,
protesting against tbe Irish Coercion bill new beton
Parliament; demanding that the trial people shall bs
treated with justice, and urging the Government to
adopt a policy ot conciliation in dealing with tbe Irish
question.

¦ Tho Tall Mall Gazette*' publishes a rumor that tho
Government have ordered to he prepared sixty II-?-
class cells in Mtlhank Prison lor the seoommoostMm
ot rarnellito members ot I'arliaineut whose urtai they
may deoui necessity. The report is discredited.

rLANNINQ AGAINST THE 0??08??0?.
?????t? KES TO Mit. OLAMIOXI and mi:. Mukity

Kult an isgtiitY isto"tiie times's" cmaik.k«.

LUUMMi May in..An Informal meeting of Um Cablm t
was held to-day to dlscu«s pi;ms for expediting UM
BSJH|| of the Coereloii bill. It was ib· Med ?ß abandon
tho attempt to effect a Wholesale applie.itimi (.f the
closure rule at a Hied date. The refusal of the chalrm.in
of the committee to put clo-airc until f.uli elM
been fully di-· u- ·. ? ha- compelled the Min iter· to idopt
tin plan «if asking for closure after liona lidiMUMRS&BM-lits
have been be.ml. Th.· Ullllltollallsle now Baleniate th.it
tho discussion on th.· <?, irimi bill In coiiuuitt« ·¦ will last
thru· weeks longer.
A committee of leading Conservatives has tunde un

official overtures to Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Mm ley with
the \itVV Of tllldilli: Ollt wb· tllef tho,e relltiemen will
aeeent to tbe appointment of a eomn ting ot
two EngjHsb judges and one Bcoteajudge to Inquirí lato
the chai L'es :u'ain«ttho l'arti· lilt-«, Tht G
an· opposed to troubling tbenselres any further with the
question anlese tbe Government takes definite action,
while the Government la not disposed to Biabe a nove
until the Coercion lull shall bave passed.
Tbe Unionist members ol tbe ElgbtyClub bave been

summoned to attend a meeting tailed for tbe purpose of
declaring the position of tbe elnb on tin- Home Rule
question. The üladatonJsne, being ma msiorll
outvote their opponents and compel the withdrawal oi
the Lnloiiistfl froin the club.

ENGLAND AND VBAVCI IN BAff ????' L
Paws, May 10..Tbe Ibnts* says thut an agreement bm

been made between Lord Hulhbury and M. Floren· de¬

fining the sphere of action of Kngland and Fiance In
Fast Africa. England recognizes tho right» of I laiei-

ovcr the Olioek territory and the Gulf of Tadjourab and
ihe Island of Mashat» to Frame. The frontlet of

Uta Frenes territory extends from Cape DJlboujeb t<>
Harrar. France a linits the HUihnilty oí Englaud o\ei
tbe territories east ot Cape Djlboujoh.

--.f.-.

BEQL'EL TO THF »CHNAEHLLES CASK.
Lo.M>nN,May 10..A dispatch to Tht limrê from Paris

says: " Tho l/dpslc Supreme Court has prepared an in-

dlctment covering BOO pages against tbe persons MTSStOd
for connection with tbe case In which tbe French Qosa
inltsary Schuaebeles was Implicated, and the trul of

which will begin a fortnight hence. Tho Indictment
covers all the evidence In detail collected during esvsral
month» past regarding barracks elenttoni. ?. I »eroulede's
trip, M. Schuaebeles and hi» emissaries, the Pstrlotle
league and Its newspapers and letters, und In short,"
says the correspondent. "It Is an indictment SA muoh
against France as against the pi ¡soucis."

mW! NOTE« FKOM LONDON.
J.nM.ii.v May In.

BUTTALO Hm.i. Wim. our t..Tht QWMfl has. marasad·
ed that a private performance lie given by the Wild West
show at 5 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.
OOWOWJ ss or Catholics..A congress of English spsuk-

tng Roman OstkoUoi will meet in I/uidon stiortly to dis¬
cuss religious progress, labor und capital, teinpsranee,
theft, and other subjects. Ills exjiected that Americsn
prelates will attend, (.'ardiñal Maiming is the leading
spirit lu tbe movement,

Inliian Tkadk Kan itNH..The value of Imports Into In
dta uuilng tuo past year was .».(ill,.,¦mi.out), against
1855,690,000during tbe previous rear. The value of
exports was *-l.">O,o00,O00, against 1434,900,900 during
the previous year.

AT THE QUXaMPI DKAWTNG-KOOM.
LoNbos, May 10..The Queen held a drawing-room

this afternoon at liucklngham l'alacc. Mrs. Arthur Tost
and Miss Louise Morgan were among tho presentations
to Her Majesty In the diplomatic circle. The following
Americans were present In the general circle : Mrs. II.

Morton, of Brooklyn Mrs. Ames Van Wart and Miss Van

Wart, of New-York ; Mrs. Whltewrlght Stuart, of New-
York ; Mrs. Ezra Warner and Miss Warner, of Chicago ;
Madame von ZolUkoier, of Virginia; Miss Oallup, or
l'rovideuee, and Mis» Florence >'. Smith, of New-York.

NO TAU1FF WAK WITH ?PAIN.
M vimiii, May 10..Tue Minister of Foreign Affairs in¬

formed Congress to-day that It was Improbable that a

commercial treaty between the West Indies and tbe
(idled States would he arranged. Ho said that the Gov¬
ernment was not im lined to enter upon a tariff war.

-F
MII-GIIM TO PUOTIXT BIB CATTLE IXDUSTP.Y.
llKlssiLs, May 10..The Chamber of Deputies has

approved the bill imposing Import duties on cattle and
meat.

GOING TO GIVE TU FIHUKKMKN A CHANGE
OlTAWA, May 10. -It Is reported that Instructions

have been forwarded to the IsberM· cruisers to remain
lu port uutil further orders are received.

WHAT BECAME OF MIL MUTI LKTTKUI
Chicago, May 10..The following telegram was received

by tho Associated Frees to-day :

?a?????), Neb., May lO.-Hefcrrlng Io the Hon. King·
Manuali s »tateiiieut io tlie Mouse nf L'eSBIOSS last night
rs| ? 'nig me, will yuu kinitly say liial my lettor as niilisimd
Was lukiled t» Hai aian lo Inibì in (a. ilo un ?|???1 ·.'¦ und must
havo reached Its dcsliiiatlou buture uow, l'AluicK ICOAS,

FKAGMKMS OF CAIM.K NEWS.
BaVBBBtA May IO. The bill fixing tho duty on im¬

ported cuttle was passed lu the < handier of Deputies to

duy witti amenduieuls exempting cattle Intended for re¬

exportation, the vole was 00 to 54.

Ha\hk, May 10..Tho cargo of the steamer La Cham¬

pagne, which was beached on tbe coast of Calvados aller
Having bad a bole stove lu her side by collision with the
steamer Ville de Klo Janeiro, Is being re<o\ered by
salvers.

VOWIOTIXQ THE THIEVISH BliAKEMKS.
Fn rent ko, May 10.-This afternoon the jury lu the

ease of W. T. Lavelle, tbe Panhandle railroad brake-

man on trial for robbing freight cars, brought In s ver¬

dict of guilty. J. C Dunlap, another of the alleged
thieves, was called up for trial and plead guilty. Tbe
trial ot John Haggerty U now la progiess. It »»Jl *-

closed to morrow anil no mire railroad cases will be tried
until tho June term of court.

AN rimA TIC YOUNG BAS?Eli.

COMPROMISING HIS LOTI AFFADIS BY TIIK PAYMENT
OK THOUSANDS.

ËriiANTON, May 10 (Rpttiaii..About two months ago
Franklin Ilowell, age twenty-four, vice-president of the
Merchants and Mechanics' Rank, of this city, disappeared.
After a tedious search his friends found him at the hntisa
of David Thomas, a wealthy resident of Pittsburg and a

distant relativo of IIowelL The latter'« friends Informed
tho Thouios family that Howell't mtud hud par¬
tially given wny, caused by tho use of opium,
and requested the Thomases to take care of him as long
as he wished to remain. Ilowell stayed in Pittsburg for

about six weeks longer ani eventually became engaged
to be married to ? member of the Thomas family, Miss

Margaret Thomas, who Is al>out twenty. A date, about
tho middle of April, was fixed for the marriage and then
Ilowell camo back to Perantón. On the day on which
the wediling was to have taken place Unwell did not ap¬

pear In Pittsburg, nor was any word received from him

explalmug his ¦bseaee. Miei Thomas's brother
and brother iu-law caino to Bcranton, where
they found that Ilowell had again disappeared.
They came on agulu last weok ami engaged State Senator
L A. Watres a-i their attorney In tho case. It was le ??? 1
that Ilowell was visiting relativi· lu Touawandu, IViin.
Miss Thomas's brother and brother-lu-luw,
accompanied by their attorney, went to
Tonawauda, where they met Unwell, who |
agiecd to pay the young woman $00,000. He assigned
to lier 000 shares of stock In tho Merchants and
Mechanics* lianW, together with numerous mortgages
and checks. Then he. gave a judgment note in 075,000,
as collateral Security.
When Mix* TSmmmmTs rol*tivp* pre«»n(e<l th« n-.iun·

meat at Ilowell's bank the papers were dishonor."!, fai
the reason thai the guardian of Bowell't steter had
directed the bank ofllclali not t" honor any checks stcned
iiv Ilowell. Ilowell u worth between $-00,000 and
0300,000

In June last Howetl wnt to have tuen urini.? t 0 Ml M
Ephie Cbetott, of this city. A few days before the
welding he went to New-York and remanie ? there for
several week-«. MIm Uaelett «nod hin for breach of
promise. Me settled tbe ease for 110,000.
He la new engaged te a young weman in Tonawenda,

A retnmlMrWl hi to bo appointed to linpiiro into lili
sanity. -«

?????0?? IXTE&E8T8.
t? UK IUBD ? ndkk Tin: intimatati; law.

t'HKA'.n, May in..A dispatch from Bt I/juIs say«: "A

case under the Interstate Commerce bill will be brought
ugaiust the I/)iil.ivillc i.\ ansville ami St. I/>uis Hallway.
The line contrae teil to take »eversi hundred cars of corn

flom \.aA sl l.niii, tn BMboard peints, s. 111 - e 1111 ? ? t tie-

vclnp' :;ts, It Is ih.irted, proved the throu.h hilling to

have ? made for the purpose of concealing the real

punit el .len\i ?y, v.hii¦'· was Louisville. The railroad
engaged ta «bluer It at a le«s rate a ton than Its own

published schedule of toils, which wits the tariff agreed
upon between itf-clf ami competitors, and which was

inaile to conform to the rc<|ulreinents of the long and
Mini t haul ¡calure of Ih« Comuni ? ? law. It 11 asserted
that two chargée edit he Bled anlast Ute traille ?,..
m the ? oderai osirt, one for fa ¡«e billing, « huh discrim¬
inated in favor <f ilie nwner of this partii alar lot «G eorii.

and the other for low· ring the rate from Reel M> Loull to

Loalsrll for lb« bonetti of certain Individual·, and iiieu

advancing il lo Ih« former tarili without «lung inibito
?, ?.· of mi· h purpoMj us required by tho Iati
Peiaeree law.

?µ???:?> DUE to Tin: intimatati: LAW.
Clin tOO,?aJ 1". -Two uarb wirefenee manufacturing

firms falle«! In this city today. Mierman 4k Marsh, Va
I>e.un urn s'., made an a*»li:ritnciil tn Noble It. .ludah.

Tile ttoJMtttfc ''el M ill·,1»"! Ud till

000.
gotlabel A Co., aexl rasasi 'tu-h, also

made an «ealjrnmenl i" Mr. .lud.iii. The llobilltlee ore
|1 - :i .· m n ». . -or the linn

are üben .t. ß« snob ? ned ? bee J. Marsh (the samo

Marsh tlut is m tit·· ftrmof Micrman A Marsh). Mr.
? «? ih of tli<' failure the

m of the Intentai nei ·¦ tet ?b« t*o

Ormi bave made no preferences and will await Um action

of ¡in!. Dg on any plan of nto·
cedui«·.
ihe principal ? realtor« ar« the Wnehburn 4 Moen Man·

nfacturlnii Company, tbe Commercial Noil
Atnerii·«:; Wire Company, Merebanl Gt?·?
Uompaujr, t ?ß II P. Kail Company, Iowa Barb Win
pony, Kew·?aven Wire Compear, John a. RoebUog*·
eons' Gumpan] and the Cambria Won Compel
nliar·· of tue uns« ured debt« .»re duo to Um \\ «abbat u i
Morn ami tbe RoebUog Cempaaoea

AVAHA- II CO 1 ?? !.;-!·! II D imi r.i>r.

rni. ?·,·?, May i" ?µ lawyers who appeared
before Judge ürceban b>r and igahttl a nwuou t-

have Receiver MeXoJtn. pa] 173,000 «.f baten
two coupon· of U
Railroad finished their hrguieabj to-lay, and Uh
cniirt directed that on ortet be di tini tu«·

r< cell r to pai the later m Jaw ?. ¦[ ?
found he had sufficient surplus to leave ? margin for

be r ¦« elver ?- e ?pe« U I bu
00 of »urpliu bj June l, Tbe principal oppimi-

UIM II. in Ihn la-I,?«: t .u' 'Jruit
« ompenYaj

? ..

MIS« PI.I.AN'. ·[¦- RAILWAY IN IKI.f.l· ,i: S( I.

?t the ¡u.i.i.i. meeting oi tbe Delaware and H
Canai Ooapaaj yesterday il·«· eld board of managen was

eieetefi aefollow»; gl el a. Lo , James M. Hatoted. Le
I!. ( annon. .lume» ?. 'la>lnr, Joba Jamb Astor,

Jiiiiiei Roosevelt,Abraham it. Van ?«??, David Dosts,
Robert M. <Hyphent, Benjamin II. BrUtow, John a.

Stewart, l'ic<!<nek Killings and R. Muydam liront. The
liiianl « ill In« ct to day aia! G? ????? tlie old o'tu it·.

(un v.··. Ma] lo.-'l he thlpmeuts of eastbouud freight
from < bloagO by all Iho Ilia·» for th<j week ending Ma) 7

lad to 29,898 tone, égalait 20,014 ten· dining the

preceding week, an Inereoee of «\J383teaa Xfee ?^·?

reiitage earned bj II:«· dllh-icüt rosis w m a* follow s

Wobaea, 1.0; Big Four, 10.4 ¡ Mtchlgna central, lu.i;
latkc Mioin, 111. I luit U avne, 11? Panhandle, 98 ¡
BalUmore end Oblo, ?11..?; Chicago and (.rand Trunk,
10.8 ; Nickel ríate. ß.3; < hieaga and Atlanti«·, 11.1.

Thf Ttiiift this mnrtiiiig says: " After the late meeting
of the ? ran·« I'litin-niai linee, Mr. giubbe, of the Booth
em Pacific, sud party, «reni oa to Kew-York, stattng i"·

fore tbe] lefttbal the Houtbern Hacine would meet tbe
competition Of Hi«) «ima lini Pa illc, l'ariin· Moll unii
clipper Ship· in ?? "* ? w ,ij. It was discovered that there
«roaaopoealMIIti of arranging witii the outelde ime·, on

Um baefsof ¦ différentiel, U Hie American roads wouhl
not listen to any sneb compromise. The itabbs part]
has gone Kast to lalmr with the trunk linen. In an effol t

reduction ol tin« pro rate mm demanded c.ist of
Chieaao, in order to secare if poeslbl« nome of Um freight
originating on the «eeboerd for the all rail routes."

Pnii.U'i.i citi*, May lu ts¡#ri<ii\..H Is now conceded
II, a I Ihe IViiiik) 1\ aula Ha ili on. I ( ompany will take in tm ?

as en early daj upon an allotment of stock In lufllcMnt
amoant m soeur« lundi with srbleb t«> make Improve
ment-. 1 his amount Is et,(imati.,l at 80,000.000 and it Is
thought thai action upon tin· mattar may i>e ta«en t«<

¦arrow.
Maeter Qeorgo M. Dallas t«xiay took tesiimony regard

lag the necessity for a uumber or Improvements an4ei
tensions on the line of the Beading Kaiiroai, for wbieb
the receiver petitioned the Circuii <<>nrL
John II. (lam tt wa· elected today third Vice preil-

«l«-nt nf the libigli Valley Kallrnad. lie Is chairman of
the Itenonstriictloii Trustees of tho Philadelphia uud
Heading Hullroad propcrllre.
1'LiMid in, N. II., Haj 10, -The Huitou ani I^)well

RoibTOad Company tiled a Mil in the Supreme Court to¬

day tepl)liig to the mil of Ilio líostou, t'omord and Mon¬

treal road, Stating that It beliete.l the hase of June,
1~hi, br which it operate« tiiu Boeton, Concerd und
Montreal road, Is valid, and asking to have the case
transferred M UM tailed sutei«· Circuit Court.

Il ai: 11 <-??·. May 10 iSjßfrmli. The Kallroad Committee
has re|«ortod a suhilituto bill extending the time for

completing the building of the Hartfonl and Harlem
Kullroad and far taking bonds therefor to three years
from tho paaeagU «<f the uet, provlUlug that at least

8000^000 shall be cxiMiided before December 30, II.,
l>y "ani railroad in tho actual construction of Its road In
tin* Mate.
Ilemy U Ooodwin bus entered a remonstrance sgnlnit

the acceptance by tbe Legtehttare el the Railroad Com
mlttee*« ? poi on his memariai, and uaks that the matter
be considered by the Judiciary Committee.

nODVGl Of ? ma mìii:?·s muís.
(un too, May 10. -TU« bloody details of how Walter

l:idg>'lcy, an RMsgefg college graduate ami wealthy
planter of Tctarkana, Ark., had lawtlj been Obligad ?ß

slay all tho members of a family of desperadoes named
Murphy to protei t an liioilemlve Northern drummer
from imiHisiiinu has la-eii puliliHhe«L lertaln pei-mi·
went to the trouble of eemllug leleglem« of Impilrv about

Rldgeloy toTexarkaua. The result was a dispatch read
lug as follow«:
In regard to Walter Itlilgeley'· kill .ig half · dozen men. the

stnr.r is all a anaiil. ? litre never was any nueh luau, or such
arlair lu Ihn parlo! the miiiliy.

J. II. IHeiUtnana. Mayor uf Teiarkans.

Further Investigation lii>iught the Infoi-million that the

.tory was tint told at Texarkaun by a drummer ou a

wager that he could outdo Mulhulten.

CRIMES ASD CASfU I. T1ES-BY TMLBQRAFB.
an insani: dynamiti; apo.hti.k.

Ciiicao", May lo.. « ilium ?. ;i/p»irlc«, whowsisr-
rested while ititirlhutiiig ovnaiiiit« « lrciilars at the ami
c« moi lui «iati· iiieeiiiis Unt ulfht, waa lined $5 today, wlih h
Waa afterward luipeuiled, 11 liciug ii'|irvteul<t<l that the

pnsuiitr wst of uuilesily luledect.
1>« AIT. 09 A CHILD MURDKBJEB,

Hi. JoiiNSHt'iir. Vt., May lu.llioinas luxau, who was con¬

fini il In the Jail nere lor killing Id* mlsiit chlht, ea«upod last

evruinfc. liuriiiR the «lav ne satiated Miei.lt hulluway In
wliltewasiilng In tit« Jail ami mauiired duriug the loin- )>e

was thut einplnye«! in pick s luck ami with tin. aid uf In· bed
Cord bo made bin «a« ape.

UOBT HIMT.NCK VOR A BIOAMI9T.
WatfiihUBV. cium, May IO.Jenni,· ? ?-'G?«·1 Manten, of

Walerlowii. idt-sneil i/untv and was ««-iitei ce·! to *u ninnili*

In Jail by Judge Carpenter, a* the Mip'-rior ? ourt tnd.i). for
blffamy. The »tauite allow· a »> nttmi c of hvs years la Male
»?·~· btr till* I'ltitn.«.

NO STAIN ON THE STANDARD.
ROGERS, ARCHBOLD AND McGREGOR

FREEH.
NO KVIDLNCF. SHOWN CONNKCTINIT ???? WIT/?

TIIK VI.I.F.OKD BUFFALO CONSPIRACY.
[PT TRLEORXrn TO TH« TSIBCSR.]

?? FFALO, May 10.-Tho Standard Oil stock Is riuotod
high to-nlgtit ou sccount of the partial victory in the
criminal suit brought to punish men Interested In it for
an alleged attempt to Injure trade and commerce. This
was the elghili day of the trial and the prosecution rested
late In tho afternoon. Counsel for Henry H.
Rogers, John I). Archimi·! sud Ambrosi McGregor,
the three New-York oil magnates, asked that they be ac¬

quitted by order of tho Court on the ground that no evi-
douce had been produced connecting- them with tho al¬

leged conspiracy. Judge Halght granted the request
Notieo was given by Lawyer Coggswell that ho would to¬
morrow make a motion to dismiss the Indictment agajnst
Hiram and Charles L'verost. ot Rochester, on tho same

ground, should this be denied, the defence has a host of
witnesses to show that Charles ?. MatUews, president of
the Muffalo Company, wanted to sell out to the
Standard Oil Company. Some Interesting
developments are expected If tho Judgels willing to let
the Jury deelde the case of the Everest*. An important
witness today was John D. Rockefeller, president of tho
Standard OU Company.
Tho forenoon ression of the trial was not fruitful. De¬

tective .lohn llyruo was recalled and examined regarding
his employment as a detcctlvo in the works of the
Funaio Company, The contract recited tho fact that
Mr, Mod >., the New-York counsel ror tho Standard Com¬
patir, bail siispocte.1 that the llullalo Company was In¬
fringing on patents owned by tho Vacuum and ho was to
make a thorougn investigation of the matter. The con¬
tract gavo details of the Information wanted.
complainant Mathews was recalled and admitted hav¬

ing said soawtbtag wit sin a week about selling out to tho
Usa ird on Company. He also sposato ICdttor Allison
of //··· Ott, filini unii Druj EtsofBT, on the same subject
in the court-room.
Eldon If. Hamilton te.Muod that ho worked fir the

\iteuum Oil Company in Boston as ¦ shipping e'erk In
1881, He saw Miller around the sears, Miller did no

work, bat Osata and weal M he pleased.
Fraine N. Beata, s·· retary of tho Vacuum OH Company

at Korle Mar, testified thai he had held that position since
1880, He went ttnro from Titusville, where bo was an oil
broker. Defers that he was connected with the Kulerprl.se
Pipo Line lompmy. The witness produced a statement
of tin· aeeieint 0f Albert W. Miller with tho Vacuum
Oarjpaay BW WaU as tho basta of tho company when
meetings of the dire, ion were beta, At ono ot them a

dtvtdea I of lo pere'lit was declareiL
Judk" Halght ruled out the amounts of subsequent

dividen 1<. The object was to show that the Ilvo de¬
fendants partlelpated In tho meetings and
were engaged lu managlmr tho basiBOM
Tho bsSOrpetatfSW certlllcato of the Vacuum
Oil Company was Introduced as evidence. To savo time
the attorneys for the defendants admitted that Messrs.

Rogers. KeOrsgM and Archbuhl had bought thrcc-quar·
tere of the Vacuum's stock.
At the eJteraaoa session when President Rockaseller of

the fitoadari was sworn the spectators manifested much

Intonsi la tint oll klug. Ho lesinici that bo lived
in Sew Voik city, but bad formerly lived in
«level.,n I. He went to New-York about ten or

twel\ : the winter season and changed SM
:> ab·mi Ira yens ago.

?,?. -Wbsl is > oir bastBOSSI ?..I am engaged In tho
oil rei olii : business si lew -I ind.

·,· .Main I.r,ales L'!· \ eUlld ? ?..I nlU engaged in
ii Bowb re
c¿ Or ever beve besa 1 ?..No, sir.
t> 1).. urn know saob an Institution or corporation as

the .-? ? .lar.I ·:? ¡Otnpaay ? ?. .I do.
?/ Mow long have>ou known it ? ?..Since Us forma¬

tion.
o.When was that I A. I think it was earlier than

1870, .. it ani.ot positively speak. 1 ibOOld say about
twenty

...? ineorporator ? ?..Yes. sir.
Ml. · lid that the Maialali! Oll Con

bad tiran Incorporated In tbe States of Oblo, New-York
and Pennsylvania. Asked what tue ¡standard business
Is, he said :

·· Refining oil."
·' Anything else t" was asked.
¦.in inufaoturtng with the refining, such

as a.akI il ine stills,"
-¡an lard own any pipe USOS f

No, S G."
"Aro there pipe ¡mes undo the control or management

Of Hi" Btaudsrd I"
" .No. Ml."
'· I Itber dir« tly or Indirectly 1"
·· No. sir."
Mr. Roekefeller tosUfled that ho knew Itassra M··-

Qragar, arebaatdaafi bacata ¡ they asta aleosagagad
In lb.1 bu-.iii.-s: they had Some connection Wltll

stand ir and Mr. KogerS was vice president of the I'ratt
Kettnlug< oinpaiiy. Personally ino witness knew that

plated buying the Vsennn Company, but the
Man.?.it.? had no Interest In tbe -air; tu« defsndanta
»? ?.· members oi tbe standard Trust Compenjr.

I his ended the caso .'or the déteme and tho
Districi Attorney asked the Court to Instruct the Jury

¦II evidence except Rlrstu Everest*· deposition
should appi·, to all the deren lania.

.I can make no genera] ruling at this time," saM
iiaight, "but win give ihe Jury proper lastran·

Mon.' Tb« declaration made by· oo-oonspirstor wnen
acting m fai tberam e of tbe wrongU evidence as sgslusl
m- co ounsplrstors, but lbs r\ Idonee osnnoi be received
unni a prima ta. le a hi of unlawful anreement Is made.'
..Wtiiiainiiii.it we nave established a cousplracy,"

said kealstant District-Attorney afary. "enl we would
lise the ruling, now th·· cast) for the people is ready to bo
losed."
·· 1 on ai.· a? perfect liberty to cloii at any time," laid

Law] llseon.
Judge Hsilgbl again declined to rulo on tho question at

presentiK-Judga Frank Bruodage then mado a moti.m lu be¬
half of the three New-Yorkers that the Indictment ss
rainal them be dismissed, on the ground thai tin rs irai

bot sufficient evidence to puttbou upon their defence.
Ur. Brundsge conceded tbst there uigul be evidence >a
whli'll to ^u lo ihr |nry wltfi tho two l.\ erests. Tne only
évidence SgSlnst lbs NeS \oikeis til that they had
binigli' stoi U in the Vaca mi.

Assistent Di*ti let tttornej Mary combated the motion
loscqultthe three New»Vorkers, amia long argument
followi ·?
After examining BOOM evidence Judge Height ill

a< Follows
ni s mis t aliali advise yon to soqull las three defend¬

ants, Arrhbold. Rosera and HcUregor, noon tin· ground n.at
I .term tlm e\ IdSDt I insulti. Ifiit 1.11 00« lei th"'n SÌ the rime
enarrai If lln-'ß Should Im a eoiiTietloii agalliti thsMi It

would bo the itiitv of the court to Interfere nnd »at aside the
verdict The indictment charges oosaplraey and oertsin
·.% il art* aie allenivi. One of thrae is enticing
sway ti.·· witness Miller, a servant of Ih« li urial·«

corporation! soother Is to drstioy the »ml» of that

company another Is the charge of liringuiR 'alt·· tn.ts

avaiutt the Beffalo lutin sur. Ko far as sntielug tin· «ei\ j:.t

away. thr«e three defendants never kaewsoylblogsboul ia.it.
and there la no evidence thst they even hrar.i oi it: safaras
stismnttag to blow sotos Boralo Company's works Is coo.
rented I am unable to recollée! any evidence conoeeUng
them with It. lie only doubt had was alunit th*

patent suits was whether BogareaeqntOSCSd le bringing them.
?.»?.leurs is tiar.tly ni'lleirnt tn » al rant a tun vii linn. It

does m.? appeal that these satless were brought without

probable cause, The fact that actlous were brought ami ihat
the plaintiffs were defeatetl Is not sulllclent to

wamat a Jury In tin.ling that the actions

wire false. Holding stieg in un nil »r any
other corporation Is net a criminal art While lOiisplracy
.m beebowa by isetsend elrenmstsnees, thry must exist so

as to prove the guilt of the defsndanta beyond a luasnnahie
itonbt. We cannot presume that a man is guilty of s crime,
anil thai munii an uuH I.Itebllsbed by evldoueo proving
ii is beyond a ressossok dosM.
The trial of tho Messrs. Lvcrest will bo resumed to¬

morrow.

iCATBDTO WOMDM nOM THE nr.seH.

G???.??.?-?.?????, May 1(1 S¡i, cidi)..Tilo (.'aluden

CoiiBtJ (¡rami .lurv w.is severely rebuked by Judge
I'arker this imuning. They had tailed to take au ?

notice ot tbe election fraude ot last lull which caused
the election ol a I >· inoci atic t nu· d States ¡Senator,
and lor this omission the Judgi said

¦ 1 regret being eomieüed to bring to your attention
again the outrageous Irsuds perpetrated upon the
ballot boi lati tall, when the ballots ol Watorford und
lentie wire deliberale! ? taken Iroiu-tlio boxes mid
altered. For thcte crimes no (irand Jurv since has
ever indicted anybody. . . I regret very much to bo

compelí«.I to make such ? statement, but I BMat BBJ .
m ? ilulv t.) justice ami law abiding cili/.ens ol the
County den.an.I it.that it this (¡rand .lurv permits
tins stritt· ot things to longer exist it would bo better
lo dispense with (¡rand Juries in liituro.''
The jury was composed ol Democrats.

?

? Yol SU HO HIV »FOT Hi' UER III' SHAS'D.
J:w iiMoiih, May li) (.V/(rnuf)..William Kttter, aiiperin-

ti-iidnitt of a large brick works In Canton, a suburb ot

Ilaltlmore, killed his wife this morning by llrlng a load

of buckshot into her head. Ho was tweuty-slx years
old. she but tweaty-three,, and thny had not been tuarriud

long. Various theories ire advanced as to the cause of

the trage ly. The couple wore not known to have had

any serious quarrel. At the Inquest the fact was devel¬
oped that this morning Hitter aroso In a bad humor.
·· Uly," said Be sagrtly. " I'm going to kill some of those

negroes about here, I'm tired of them." "Oh don't,
Will," pleaded the wife, hut her efforts to calm his wrath
angerrd him the more, und turning toward her with tbe
exclamation, ·· Well, then I'll shoot you," ho raised the
gun and llred. Hitter is in ?-Usto ly.

-s>

? 11.1.1sa THE WMOMtt .V.! ?'.

I'iiii.u.ki ?????. May l<> tstaBtoJ). Jarvls Orilla, col¬

ored, was shot and killed shortly after I o'clock this

morning by Oeorg.) Duvall, also colored, m front of a

liquor store at Twelfth and Lombard sts. Duvall and

M erren Williamson had been gambling and ? disputo
followed. At tho conclusion of the game, liiitlln, who
was looking at tho play, left tbe ivom in company with

Duvall and Williamson to get some oysters. While eating
the quarrel was renewed by Williamson, and Duvall

pulled a revolver and tlrotl several shots at Williamson,
lu·'·- ad at striking bin they lodged In the head of Grillili,

who fell dead. Duvall ran away. Th« victim was a bar¬
ber and of peaceful disposition. This afternoon the
police searched Duvalfs house and found a general out¬
fit of gambling Implements. On a card In a valise wss
tbe name, " William Muldam, b"7 Nassau-st, Mew-York,
agent for «porting goods, cards, etc."

FAKTHQCARES IN MEXICO AND ARIZONA.

shocks still continue at p.e8.no onk injured
.Large fissures reported.

Sas Francisco, May 10..A dUpatch to Thè Call
from Guaymas, Mexico, dated to-day, says: "Shocks
continue at Uree. Many buildings have been cricked
an«) rendered unsafe. Nobody has been hurt, but the
Inhabitant» are leaving as fast as possible. ? large
¡dico ol tho mountain near tho town foU down with

a terrible crash. The friction ot the rocks Ignited
tlm woods, causing tho belief that a volcano bad
broken out. At tho Delicias Santa Elena Mine a

wholo hill fell down, scattterlng the rooks among 150
persons, but nobody wai hurt." A dispatch to "Tho
Call" from Tucson, Arizona, dated yesterday says:
"It. 1, Kerr has returned from his trip to Tres
Alamos,, In tho San Pedro Valley. He reports tho
eerttxiuokfl fl-miro to bo not less than twenty-five
mil· s long. It extends from a short distance below
Benson to fifteen mil«·« below Bea Alamos. At the
surfa en tho Bsanre varies In width from six to elgh-
ti-en inebea and in many places Is still open to the
depth ot several feet. From tho Empira ranch,
seventy mllei south ot here, a fjeari is also reported.
Trustworthy Information states that when tho earth
open/ «I v, atei and mud were thrown to a great
height·

MURDERED FOR IIEll MONEY.

AN OLD I.ADY STItANGI.ED AND ROBBED.A MYSTERI¬
OUS CASE.

NkwHavkv, May 10..Mrs. Margaret Ernst, age
seventy two, was murdered some time last night. This
meaning a milkman was surprised to find the iront
door wide open, ami entering the house found tbe old
woman on a sola, bound hand and loot. A hasty
examination convinced tho milkman that Mrs. Ernst
was dead, and be immediately informed the police.
When found Mrs. Ernst lay on an old-taehioned
lounge in tbe iront room ot tho house, wbiob was used
as a barroom. Her bands were tied across her breast
with a handkerchief inni her limbs were bound to¬
gether with another. Still another was stuffed into
her mouth and a sheet was round her throat so as to

completely envelóte her head. Dr. White made an

examination ami found that death was caused by
strangulation. Tho room directly in tho rear ot tho
barroom was occupied by tbo old woman as a bed¬
room, lu the room everything was topsy lurvy.
Tbe beeoai el Mrs. Krnst's dress had also been torn

open, «ini it is probable that a cousiderablo amount ot
money aae found on bed The murdered woman was

worth at least $'20,000. It transpired that sho was to
make a new will this week, and it is thought possible
that some one ir.tores'ed in lier will ma«lo two years
¦go might have had something to do with the murder.

I'SMOVED II Y THE THREATENED STRIKE.

COAT. COMFAMIB· WILLOW FOR TIIK MINERS TO

BEAR THE llI.AMi: 09 A 1178981Mil ) V 09 WOItg.
G????????.????, May 10 (gpaiful) ftoaMaanl coal

deniers In this city lu referring to the proposed strike of

miners said to-lay that the miners are well aware that a

suspension of minili·,· has been talked of for some time,
and that Ihe companies aro willing to permit the miners
to brim; about the suspension if they wish It, and bear
tho brunt of the blame therefor. There will be a meeting
to-morrow at M.thoney City of the Joint Committee of the
knights of Labor ami of Un- Amalgamated Association to
receive the answer to (heir demand from the coal com¬

panies. All of the compente· will refuse to Kraut an ad-
tan« ? of ten nor cent. Tho rómpanles deuy that they
will »eml representatives to the meeting,
Wii.ki BABBI) May 10..The Record has malo an In¬

vestigation of the strike outlook ami finds that there Is
no piangati of any trouble in the Wyoming aud Lacka-
waaan «oal hold«, the agitatimi being limited to the
òcbii) ¡kill aud Carbon regions.

oillccrs of the badimi atr.hrai'lte coal compaules said
yesterday that they ha I uo special Information or opin¬
ions tu regBlttte the tnreelened strike by tho miners.
One of them remarked :

Th«· lUAcalty mom to be tente·«! to the Schnyikill
BeM. where the trage« area Uttta Ism than in the other coal
region* I du not think there will be a strike there, or ?
there .boold ite. tuât Un; strike will outsat io oilier districts.
Theft is ? nutuiual daogsr, however, sud for uno I shall be
sotiy in as« say disturban'·. I am not one ot those who
think s sinks would be a benefit to the companies, because
Hi.;... u a surplus ot coal wlilclt they uitirht sell St good
prtose, I harn nenn snvoral strikes in my time, and laut
SON Unit every one ha* boeu a permanent injury to the cota-

paules.
I.,·· president of another proraluent company said

that his advices from l*h ivlnoed him that
there would be no general strike, ani io-added that ho
did not «are much whether those advices were correct
or otherwise.

?

IN.UNtTKiN l.K.VMLD AdAINST ????????
ToUXoeTOWV, OblO, May in (Serial)..Tho strike of

the KalgBt« of Labor at the works of tho American Tube
and Iron Company he« assumcil a new phase, the Otta·

paay taking tho caso Into the courts. This afternoon

Judgo UeUti-r, of Cleveland, Mauled M order egal list

nineteen el the strikers, reertatalag them from

Interfering In enymanner with tlm haalaeai of the ten

paar· Tho company asserts that the defendants
nave unlawfully conspired together to break up
their bu-ineas, and Lavo lntimldabMl by
threats of boycott all persons who transact

nay hnelnnte with the mea now at work, tad that in tar-
r) in: out tlie boycott, défendant· are me«-ting those v, ho
oui,· in March of eiuploj moni an ? bi threat« and Intim¬

idation «tricing them away. Tbe complainant suerte that
unless restrained by law, the defendant« will wreck Its
plani and ttuow out of employment many who are will¬
ing to work. The order issued this ftf-.ernoon will be
served on defendants to-morrow morning.

BIOTOU8 BTB1KJEM IN MONTREAL.
Mdmiiljii, Muy 10..A largo number of striking bal -rs

to day set il pou a few of tho meu engaged by A. Trudel, of
Cote-t. Lo.ih. and seriously Injured oue of them named

Onyoa. They next proceeded to tho house of
M. Trade), brolie open the door aud frightened
Madame Trudel so badly that serious conséquences)
may follow. From there the rioters went to the
bakery, into WhtOB they forced their way, aud one
of tho ringleader« discharged several »hots
from a revolver at the proprietor and his
foreman, none of which took effect. Tuo
mob (hen rushed upon Trudel and beut and kl ked hiiu
tin be was almo«! insensible. The »bolegang then left
tin- premito· and mad· «u in dUBareat directions.

f

m:\vji.i:si:y ICagOM will ITJtUCI today.
The masons and bricklayer« of Newark Mid Its \icinlty

will -Hike to-day on all biuldlugs on which stono Is used
in construction. Tbo strike wus deoldeil on last night as

a means of compelling tho boss stonecutters to yield to
tho terms of their striking employes. Among the bulld-
Ins« affected are two largo churches now going up. Tbe
action of the bricklayers and mMOW« was made known to
a largo meeting ol tbe striking stonecutters by a com¬

mittee.
-4,-

PBA.TÜSM Ol·' THE LAHOR PROBLEM.
Tho members of the Knights of Labor Investigating

Committee shroud their movements In mystery. There
are many things which regain Investigation in the order

here, but as yet none of the people acquainted with them
has been «ummonod to appear before theoomuittteo
home of the ? night« ol Labor say that it would bo better
for the order If the General Lxeciitivu Hoard itself wure
laveatbratoo»
Them has been no change In the sllverworkers' strike.

Präsident Buckley, of to· Whiting Mauufactutlug Com-
paay, said yesterday that only a iow of the men hud
¦one baek to Werfe. Ho hopes that the men will come
Bach to their seLses before loug and go to work. Tho
proposition has been discussed to send ubroad for work¬
men, hut no doilnite action of tbe kind baa beeu taken.

MAÊ0VM CMLEBUATIM« vur.itt OMMTMMMtAL·1
liAi.iiM'iiti:, May 10..The ceiiteunlal session of tho

Masonic (irand Lodgo of Mai}laud opened at the
aeademj of Manie to-ulgliL Master masous from all

over Hu-country have arrive«! and many of them took
pari in the session, 'ilio riatterà «re to bo given the
??«·«·«????? of the « ltv. Mayor Hedge· will make an ad-
die^ of welcome at the reception to be held Thurtdar
afternoon, aud Past (irand Master Johu M. Carter vtul
deliver au historical oration.

-F-
CHIEF PAMQ.UML, OF I'CJf.l, DEAD.

Yi ma, Ari« , May 10..The fauious Yuros chief, Pas-
«picl.ilied last night, and hi« body was cremated this

¦Mialng with uapeaug barbari« ceremonies. His horses
Wen slaughtered and all his personal elicits were burled
lu the grave to which his ashes were cousiguod.

TELEGRAPHIC NO TES.

IIUILDIM. HoMKH FOR HIM EMPLOYE?.
Pun mi lins. May lu («¿««MD..Joba Wsnuauiakor ha·»

perfected pians for a" Home cum " tor young, unmarried
men in Ins employ. A butldinn similar to the nuuslou ut
llroail and llruwu els., (or Ihe young women oinplnyee. Is to
be t-recteit ou H rom l st., nett to the Aeadeutv of l-'iue Ana
Tlie buililluff will cuiiUiu 900 rooms.

Till·: KIOH-UCBHBJt HILL RECONSIDERED
IlAUltlMU Ko. May 10.-1 lie .Senate this alternoou recolisld.

ered the vuie by which the 1Í Igh-Llcuuau lull liana«! second
reading anil practically restored It to tho shapo bt which li
cauto tumi tho House.

MAKl.VU TIN PLATO IN THIS COUNTRY.
rovaerrowa. <>., May 10 Npec-?a?)..The first sheet of tin

Plate ever made lu Hua country was successfully uiauuiacl·
.rad ai the liuobard Tluouiie « «unpany'e works. Hubtisril
this uii«i niKiii. The sheet Is thought m bo supcilor lo ibo
luipoited article.
rumi rivet in thi: un op the Baltimore.
Pun tiuiiriiit. May 10 (JWettatV-TiM tirsi rirrt was

driven tin« morning in the seel of the uow cruiser Haitian.re
.t c rauip's ship yarn by Chief Naval Constructor Wilson aud
NauiU«.·! L lamp.

A M'HSK NOT ALLuWED TO LAND.
G???.?????.?????, May ????«·«·???(?. Miss llellamy. an Eng¬

lish uuree. * ho mi p ed .? «stri.lav on the steauiihlp Iniliuis,
was not allowed to 1 net by Collector « adwalailer. isiu· alsltst
toan iiispi'clor to.day that she was tunter contract an«l hid
aicephHl a position M Ihe Uutvcrsity Hospital, and luriimr
sari thata number of ether· arrive«! iu lSon-York last week
lo accept »mular posinoti« iu me L'uivcrsiiy·

NEARLY RUINED BY FIRE
A CONFLAGRATION AT LEBANON, N. H.

L09g RBACniNO TO $250,000-INDCeTMI3 DB·
BTROYKD AND rCur/.K MAI'K HOMBLE&&,

[bt telbokath to the TBiBoaa,]
VThitb Riveb Jusctio!». Vt, Msy 10..The village of

Lebanon, s place ot 4,000 Inhabitants, was swept
by a conflagration st an early hour this morning.
All the manufacturing shop« and msny dwellings
were burned, lesvlug some thirty families with¬
out shelter. The lire waa discovered In the
shops of Mead, Mason & Co., furniture manufacturers,
and tne alarm given at 1 a. rn. Calls for help were sen·
to Hanover about 2 o'clock. The Hanover fire engine
and a hundred Dartmouth students went down at once
to assist All the manufacturing shops of the place were
crowded along the banks of tne Mascoma River which
runs through the town. Logs, lumber and other com¬
bustible materials were piled In among tbe mills. They
caught and burned like tinder. Assistance went
from this pisce, from Concord and from Eufield.
Eighty, buildings, ot which twenty-Ove were dwelling
houses containing families, were burned. A man named
Perkins was the only one injured. Ite was badly scorched
but will recover. The Boston and Lowell Hailrosd.
bridge was burned, and passengers are now transferred.
Two other bridges across tbe Mascoma were

burned. Tbe entire loss is estimated at
$'¿50,000. This Is one-fourth of the taxable
property of the town. Mead, Mason & Co. met with tne
heaviest loss, estimated at $100,000, the greatest part of
which was stock, as far as can be ascertained covered
only by $5,000 insurance. 8. Cole 4 Son, storehouses,
foundry and machine shop, loss $'¿0,000 ; insured for

$7,750. Keudrlck &. Davis, key manufacturers, lossf 15,-
000; insured.W. F. Bhaw, grist mill, loss $15,000; Insur¬
ance $7,000. 6haw & Wright's stock, loss $8,000 ; insur¬
ance $3,500. A. M. Rix, machinery manufacturer, losses
on stock, $1,000 ; Insurance, $2.0oO. Freeman ? Richard¬
son, printers, loss, $2,000 ; insurance, $l,.VM). CD.
Scott, loss on building, $.5,000; Insurance, $'-',975.
Following are those whose losses are lois than $5,000 :

F. Fuhey, two dwellings and Malcoma Hotel ; Mrs.
l.yucn, two dwellings; F. C. Churchill, dwelling;
H. T. Tilden, woodworks; Ira Bucklln, machinery,
X. B. Murston, rake shop; Mrs. Mary C
Houghton, dwelling»; Muchmore A Whipple, carpenter
shops; U. A. Eliot, shops. Peter Jordan, machluery ;
Eliot's carriage-shop ; engine-house; Charles ilulbert,
two dwellings ; Lafayette Hotel; Charles (loss, grocery;
Mary Houghtou, livery and barn; IL O. Billings, marble
works and livery stable ; Mrs. F. E. Davis, dwelllag;
Charles E. l'ulslfer'e block; O. W. Baldwin, grocery;
Charles E. Coiburn, grocery and crockery; C. E. Marston,
coniti and paper store; J. K. Lincoln, dry-goxl*.
W. B. McFee, harness-shop and dwelling j Feter
Lemay, two houses and conienti ; E II. Cheney,
printing office and Messrs. J. E. Dewey, dwelling; C. H.
Baxter, machine shops ; O. S. Rogers, woollen mills ; T.
li. Marston, saw mill, and Daniel Dnscoll, two houses
Four hundred people are out of employment. Some ot

tho shelterless people aie staying with rela¬
tives und others are being housed and
fed at the public expense in the City Hall.
The village is practically destroyed; as there is absolutely
nothing left of the buddings there will be little to luduco
the corporations to rebuild on the old ground. The water
IKiwcr is good, but the larger mills were propelled by
steam. Household goods of every des. riptiou till tho
yards in the vicinity of tho tire. Over ten acres were

swept by the flames and are now heaps of smouldering
rubbish or piles of burning logs.

lami fire m mroooK, v. ».
(..incoimi, X. IL, May 10..The freight depot of the

Concord Kullroad .it Mtneook caught lire this afternoon,
from a .«park from a locomotive and was burned, to¬

gether with tin.· large wood and coal sheds ot Willi .im ?.

H.izeltliie, containing 'JOO cords ot wood and fifty ton« of
coal; the houses of Timothy Lynch and Miss Sarah Ap-
pleton; tin· t,n tenement block of Mrs. (iraeo Fotter, and
a ioni teiieineiit block of Clifton B. Hildretb, on tbe
l'l-mbi'iike side of the river Hparks from the burning
buildiiu's were carried by the high wind across Huncoob
Riveritili set tire To HiMretU's home which was de¬
stroyed. From this point tbe tir·· .-pifad to the houses ot
Clunks Limn-on, Peter Midland and Thomas ( ? tersen,
all of which were burned. A storehouse filled wi'B
lumber owned by Tbouuis Ottersoli was also burned.
1st steamer Keeraargs Bada torn detall ot men front
the Concord Fire Department, arrived in time to save

several line houses, which were at un·· lime «.nously
endangered. The freight depot was lille I with merchan¬
dise. Tho total lo»* is estiiu.it·.I .it iioiu ¡£15,000 to

¦60,000 with an Insurance of $25,000.
Among the principal losses are: Clifton H. Hildretb,

B6%300, insured lor *3,5??·, Thomas Ottcrson,
ifr.rnsi, Insured for $4*600; William IT.
Ilnzeltiiie, ¡«??,???. no insurant o ; Mrs. Grace
Porter, $5,000) no Insurance. Miss Parah Appleton,
$2,500; no insurauce. I'eter Mtcband, *2,0O0; no In¬
surance. The freight depot and contents, $2.500. The
losses of tenants by Uro and reiuov.il aggregate a largr
sum.

L0MM IV VAItlOlG? FLACKS.
BtKTiiv, May 10..A lire in Xathersoy's dry goods store

mi Ilauover-st. this inorniiig canned a lo·* of $2,500,
The other stories wero occupied by tenants. Policemen

I'esneiiden and Fryder rescued live children WBM were

found upon their beds insonslble from smoke. Several
iidult.·. «· re partially overcome bj <iuo-;c, but WWMBtoB
carried out by tue odlcers.
Kvi.tf.ii. ?. ?.'., May 10..A dispatch, to Th- \>te* and

Obstrttr from Durham, says that the plug to i.icco (so

tory o( Corbett, l'attou A Co. was destroyed by flee list
night, i/iss, BlfLOOO; isseràtie. ,·«?2,?,?>. it is sup.
posed to liavc been »truck by llghtulug.

Govr.nsoii mu, at elmira.
El.MltfA. May 10 ? ?·/»«*'"/)..Tue groat Peu.ociati«

ieiuoii -??',?????? to protest against the passage oi th«
Coercion bill in the British I'aiiiam.tit took | ace ben
this evening. Governor Hill in cotnpany with his ex-

law partner, Judge William L. Mailer, armed in th«
city this morning and went to the tiouee ot Rival R,
Niper, business manager oí * Tbe Limit .? (¡a/· tie and
Freo Frese." While the reception by the (¡overnoi
was pructically open, yet no little amount ot political
work ot a local character was mapped out tor futur«

attention. A tew minutes betöre the opening ot th«

Opera House meeting the Governor, escorted by th«
Twenty -sixth Separate Company, entered the tic at ?«

and received a hearty welcome. Ex-Asscmbhman
Jeremiah J. O'Connor introduced Governor Hill as

the presiding otiicer. The Governor mado ? speech
List ng about twenty minutes. He «¡a followed by
Senator J. Sloat Fu««ctt. .Mayor Johu ¦ Stanchlield,
the líev. l'humus H. Heciher. Cclonei D. C. Mobilinoli,
Colonel Arehio K. Baxter, John U. Briggs sud others.
A series ol resolutions embodying the sense ot tbe
meeting «eie adopted and ? commit M was appointed
to cable the action ot the meeting to Gladstone sn»

Parsati, Governor ll· returned to Albauy to-night»

HExMXED RATHER TUAS HE REUOVET).
Fhoviiikmk, May 10 ISpteiol)..Tbe resignation of

(hules It. Brsyton, Chief of the Slate Folice, was tbo

public topic of tuterest in this city to day. It is the gen¬
eral impression among bt« friends and foes that the step
was a wise one, as undoubtedly he would have been re¬

moved by the inc.lining Democratic Legislature, which,

will i·..!»ene at Newport the present mouth. The resig¬
nation goes Into effect on May 20, and whut effevt It w.U
have on prohibition cannot bo foretold, It Is understood
that the Prohibitionists will nominate a candidate for the
.dice, batti le more than probable that the o.lieo will be
entirely ubuiUhcd.

POPE LEO TO BISHOP TI El. A S P.
The following is a transi atiou of a communication ad*

drasaei by the l'ope to Bishop Ireland, of («t. Faul, in I»

gard to the work of the Catholic Total Abstineuco G??????.

To our Venerable Brother. John lie'ant, Bishop of St, l'ani,
Minn., Leo XII, Pope.
V.table Brothel: Hullo SudAponlolic lieu· tilt ¡mi

Tho admirable work* of piety Sad charm, by whit h
our faithful children lu tbe Umici Maus
?.,???G to pioiuole not ouly their own

temporal and eternal welfare, but also that of their
fellow iitl/ens. and which you luve recently related
to us, give to us exceeding great cona»lattee. Ami
»liove all, we have Motead to learn with what
energy and u al, by ineaui ol various excellent t·"·» lauou»,
und especially through the Catholic Total AbStlln n« I

Íou combat the destructive vie« of Hit· niiieiance.
'or It Is well known to ns bow
rummis. how deplorable, Is the mjiirv of both to faith and
m menus, mails to bsteered from int· mpciauco >u drink:
Nor can we suinclemly praise the Pretiles
of the Uniteti télates. who recently in
the Plenary Council of Baltimore with weightiest
words couilemnetl this abuse, deflating it to be S

pei ?·.·? ii.ti Incentive lo sia and a fruitful root of all evils,
pluugiug the families of lbs intemperate mio «Ir···»

Iulii. .nu dragging numberless souls ttowii to everlasting ??-r

Ultliiii. defilane* moreover thai tli« faillittil who yield to Dus

vloe ofIntempérance peparne Ihere'iy a sesedsl u> u<<>> ·? am¬

olles, ami a great hludraucu io the propagation of tue true

Hsace, wo esteem worthy of all commendation the

noble icsulve of your pious aanorlat lous, by «lu· h

Ikes pledge the.iselvoa to ubstan totally fron ¡?·«?
kind of IntoxlCStmg dniik. ."»or eau It at all US

doubted that this determination Is the proper Jfji
the truly eltlcacious reiu.siy for this veryJf"¡&
ovil; au.l that so much the more strongly *m*"

be lu.iuce.l to nut ih.s brbil« noon »PP*',1'' '""¿J
much the greater are t:ie .tiguiiy end «sjseaa· w

Uose »ho give the essasefe Bstgneesis« <n

In this matter .tiould be the zeal ot the uri.·» *. who. as w-j
are called to Instruct tne people r

' eSsOM also,
oi lite., and t" mould them to ihrisnan ¦»ur'l''rl *" ó virtue.

,11,'Hiwive w. W.....U--'V .'l.iireh S«U ¦ t*«?, ·""!" »

which lids vice threatens both iw' ¦"

their streuuou* en.leavi.ra. be,*7?iwdi Almighty OoA thst,
Au.l »e uuiSt earnestlyL^Sf^mtSf graciously

? ?ven si i*«iIltf.,rr",n'.¿ Van oi fur lOuiir·«»«*·
the year loöL ih« t·""4 í«*1 w Uto ??? G·?·-


